



































































































































































































































































































 at 2:30 in 
CH166. 
Monday, April 1, is the deadline 
for submitting applications for 
CSCOP. Forms may be obtained 
from Don Ryan, 
Adm269.
 
Beginning in the fall, qualified 
students will have the opportunity 
to study at the University of Her -
In 
and  possibly at other universi-
nes 










program, it is 
highly prob-
able 
that  a program










































































































































































































































































































 "I wish 
I would 
have










































 test of 
any risel is in 
the 
tasting" is a common phrase and 
one
 taken quite seriously in the 
SJS Home Economics Department. 




one meal for a group of invited 
guests as a part of 
their class 
project in 
quantity cookery tlii 
semester. The first 
schedu le 1 
luncheon













once  a week thereaftei 





preparation  and 
serving






 from requisitioning 
to 
final table 




 J Jones, assistant 
must 
plan  service for about 32 

























One woman is 




 H. Miller. 
art 












 i.-0 nii 



























and 71 injured. 
.4 The deadly blast, ap-paient 1 
caused  when a Penney's mainte-
1 mince 
man "forgot" about a boiler 
vent he had 
opened  earlier that 
day. occurred
 at 4:31 p.m. and Jr-
..ulted in San Jose's greatest nag-
-  in over 50 years. 
Although it is certain none of 
the three
 dead were from 
SJS  







ita-  school. 
AtDemo Meet 




 -ft Ini.h.: 
n 
TAKING A CUP of punch from
 her husband, Hedda Gabler 
Merit- i ..., i 
Id













temporarily  ignores a 




still mg up controversy 
, 




by getting speakers on campus 
with new 
entreaties.  Students are,  from 




















directing  trif- 
A  
fk at the 
scene  said, "FIvrit . 
   
Overmyer, Barbara Champlin and Jack Baker. The "Hedda 
, who will bring intellectual ferment 
_ _ 
E. Watson.
 assistant professor of . 
confused. I don't
 even kre a 
political science when 
he
 spoke I happened:, 
'Tne:e k. a prtibicin





































into service,  























 in   es -
Psychologist 






 the Democratic 























speaker it thinks fit to speak. 
The Spartan Shield, gift of the' an 
essay contest was sponsored 
"I'm 




 been tested yet," 
city of Sparta in modern Greece,' 
with 






is now on display on the first floor

















to several scrolls 
Shield is being displayed in from the 
ancient  capital of Lace-
speak on 
campus.  
observance of Greek bide ndence 
demonian




Week, recently proclaimed by fecture of Laconia. 
.ognizes student organizations, it 
i Mayor Robert I. Welch of San Jose, 
The Shield is 
normally  kept in 
gives them the stamp of approval 
The shield 
was  given to the col- 
locked vault in the Registrar's 
lege
 by the modern city of Sparta 
in observance of San Jose State's 
100th  anniversary in 1957. 
It 
was  presented
 to the college 














5.15  Pres. John T Wahlquist 















week for the entire 
luncheon. The 
guests at each table are invited 
by 
the student serving that table.
 
Virginia
 Phelan will be 
hostess -
manager for
 the first tea and 
the 
following 







Koch,  Sally 






















































































































































































































 charges and 
requested  
a preliminary hearing be 
set. for 
April 4, which 
was granted. 
A morals charge
 was filed 
against
 Dr. Jones March 
8 in Mor-
gan Hill. 





 of the 
lessor Fallico paints and is a sculp-
case.  tor, and he also teaches these arts. 
Office.
 The shield
 comes out only] 
on special occasions such as th, 









 will review his 
mu:
 
book, "Art and Existentialism.' 
Wednesday
 afternoon at the 
12:3u
 
book talk in rooms A 




Professor Fallico's hook, pub -
spontaneity, freedom. and emotion-
al fulfillment.
 
After receiving hts Pit D. in phil-
osophy at Northwestern Univer-
sity, Dr. Faille" taught classes 










































































. . . spoke Thursday 
which 
should allow 
the group t,, 
invite any
 speaker who will fur-
ther its 
aims,"
 Dr. Watson con-
tinued. 
But he does 
not think organiza-
tions




 even stop these people. 
but It 
could withdraw Its recogni-
tion of 
the organization the follow-
ing 
year,"
 he said. 
"All speakers are not equally 
deserving to be invited to the in-
stitution, but this is a matter of 
the 
good judgment of the group, 
not the administration," Dr. Wat-
son said.
 






"Students should not be limited 
in choice
 of speakers even if we 
don't agree with their politics." 
he emphasized. "'The administra-
tion has 
no
 right to stop a speaker 
from espousing a view that is not 
illegal.
 
Dr. Watson reported that until 
25 years ago the right of students 
to academic freedom was not 
recognized. "Students were to sit 
docilely with no exchange 
or 
thought on their part." 
Music Sorority Sets 
Recital for 
Tomorrow  





 music sorority, 
will be giving a recital tomorrow 
evening at 615 in 
Concert
 Hall 
It will be 
open





















ner.  lind 
Wagner.  
reedy beneath 
Thrifty's  to. 
counter.  Only a 
crater remo.r. 

























Hauck,  it is open 
to 
any 
person  who 
might 
have



























election  trait, 
according 
to 

























are  schodilled 
April 23 and '24. 
Hauck Circulates 
Tobacco  Ad Poll 






 a current 
Assembly  bill 
that 























































impact of the 
bill on col-
lege newspapers. 





















would  he 
seriously  
affected
























































































































tionA  01 not discovering high 
man-
agerial talent
 until quite late." 
said Dr. Jay 
T.
 Rusmore, profes-




 the problem 
in 1957 at 
the request of a California cor-
poral ion." 








tures today in C11235 at 230 pm. 






 to interested 
students.  
For the research.
 sponsored by 
the 
Western
 Management Science 
Institute, Dr. Rustnore studied 210 
, 
executives  and used aptitude test 
scores,
 position descriptions. rat-
ings by the
 boss. and a measure 
iof  the rate 
of progress.
 
By use of the cornputor focal-
, ties at 
UCLA.  Dr. Rusmore 
was 






Among  the significant 
'factors there was 
an unusual find-
ing. he 















present research is concerned 
with 
analyzing the most significant fac-
tors for 





 s ,ne much
-
needed 






and Grounds Committee 
moved to ask
 the State Legislature 
for funds 
to structurally reinforce 
the campus 
landmark. 
The committee was granted the 
power  to act for the 
State














725, which will be needed to bring 









K 0 POLIO immunization sta-
tions in Santa Clara County vac-
cinated 16,394 people between 
March In and










 of the county 
population un-
der the 
protection  of Type 
III 
Sabin  oral 
vaccine  
Totals 

































will he distrits 
Med to the 
six  counties participat-
ing in the program. aerording to 
Dr Deane T. Adams,  





The funds will be used for com-








































 does everath,:ta 
to make 
prisoners




 a zoo." This is the opin-
ion of Lawrence Baulch. an ex -
convict at San 
Quentin and 
present





are  kept in a small cell 
12 hours 
a day. Their urges and 
instincts are submerged and re-
pressed."
 he recently told the 











 are reflected at San Quen-
tin. 
"The 
concept of an eve 
for 
an eye
 punishment can 
nese'.
 
help these men. The United 
States has the longest prison 
sentences in the world and men 
who are
 in prison for 20 to 30 





using  so much recimenta. 
lion



















when they go 
in.  


























 in Imes. 























responsibility,"  he 
asserted.  
Baulch said



























Baulch said that 
when the 
men are being 
treated
 in this 
"less than human"
 was.. they 




or feeling sorry 
Ii'
 anything they
 have done. 
BUILD RESENTMENT 
The prisoner is 
100 busy 
bedding up 
resentment  to re-
pent for 




















a hospital  with em-
phasis 
more 
on treatment than 
punishmen, is not tha full an-
swer." Baulch declared 
Bauleh admitted he does tea 
knot-







 But he 







 prepare any item 
on 
our  menu 
to take out at no extra cost. So give us a try! 

















Mechanical i.o1.-! Aeronautical Engineers 
($5365  to :i6465 Per 
Annum)  










And Aeronautical Engineers 










 Accepted From 
Students  
Who Will Rece:ve Their Bachelors
 Or Meste7s Degree 
By August
 1963 
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
Procedures Apply 
U. S. C :zenship Required 
A Recruiting 
Representative  Will Be At The 
Campus  For 
Personal Interviews
 On 1 
A-il
 1963 
Consult Your Placement Office For Further Details 


























































































prison  where 
the nwn 
a  s amditate
 on the 
lose of 





























doing a wonderful job,  
cre-
ating an 
atmosphere  where 
the  
































 on the 
coast.
 The 




To belong to the group,
 pris-
oners must, 
agree  to meet once 
terl 
to obey certain 
. lading daily prayer. 
I.A 
and  contribution of 
part  of their salaries. 





in Oakland and San Mateo. 
There
 the 
prisoner  is helped
 
to 
the transition from the 
ins ielitam into society. They 
me




afso available to 







































































fnend Benson iwt,ially  
believes
 
that  Mr. Sperling 
was 
along on the recent false alarm 
fling merely to exert his
 deter-
ring influence, and that he 
should feel no guilt
 for the ju-
venile antics
 of his friends.
 
As 
a consequence, Benson feels
 that 
he should be removed from his 
ASH office. since the
 patent 
failure of his deterring efforts 
indicates that he lacks the 
lead-
ership abilities we expect from 
our
 officers. 
I ilisateec I think that if one 





.11/II1 KIN( SW 
, 
L, 







in the center 
of San Jose and the heavy rain 
"Hedda Gabler" got off to the 
shuffle of latecomers' feet, the 
dropping of umbrellas, and the 
slipping off of slickers. 
However,
 
Honda  Gay Lewis
 as 
Miss Juliana Tesman and Kathy 
Dunne as Berta the 
maid did a 
commendable job 












Henrik Ibsen, was 
to give the 
impression that Weida 
was  her 
father's 
daughter  rather than her 
husband's wife. 
And this Barbara 
Champlin did exceedingly
 well in 
her lead role, Her 
portrayal
 of 
Heckle Gabler was effective,
 mak-
ing the 
audience  respond to her 
coolness  and calculating 
person-
ality. 




in his role, 
carrying  out the wit 
and clever 
connotations  of his part 
with 
ease. 




























at  a 
game
 ot hide mid 
--et: 
appeared to be  played by 
the 






















traeise.  ' 






 Tesrnan, the 
blandei.-
.  a 




















and  s,  












 into society; and Mitl'iM1 
-.:13Ve


























twill   












































































 19, the  
Spartan  
Daily





"The U.S. is engaged in 
a deli-
cate 
diplomatic  game in the 
Middle East
 . . . On one 
hand
 






Abdel  Nasser . 






















 Jordan. both ruled 
by 






by a school 
news-
paper.














 of this "game" 
and  
the id, -:v 
of
 its players whose
 
main 







n , I' o.]
 s possible  with the 
cheapest  price 
available.  Our 
rulers 
also are 






 ;ma -attain 
than the 
intent,'  f their 
people.  
































 in the blood of 
more than 10.000 
people  to re-
main in power! 
Third. the
 support
 of the U.S. 
ti, 
Omar 
little rulers makes a 
person 
suspicious
 about a Sim-
lar  atmeement te keep the sov-








help. We love to 
iciends 
vAith all the 


















































Entered as s"turd c!ast r-anttir 
24. 1934,
 
no, San Jose, CaPornia 
un-












Jose  State 
..orel,y 
end Sunday 
,,ar. Subset-a,i  on ac. 
cepteo 





Est.  2183 2184, 2,85 
IPO 






































Specializing in State Collcsge 
Parking  
Monthly  Rate
 Reduced To 
S8.00  
Parking
 I hour 




Standard gas  2 qualities 

















while you're in 
classes
 

























































































































 should Lawrence 
Welk 











 mind), a 






















 of the 
paintings  are 




some  may 

















Stuart  l t 
.








 masters, as 
well as motto, .0liers in 





expression which makes their 
ark truly art. 
Students  also may wish to 
visit the third 
floor halls and 
studios of the art building, where 
recent paintings by their peers 
are hung. These also were 







sincere efforts of individuals pi-














S.. Sits II 
'It's Hard To 
Mature 
















 likes to consider 
t 
himself  

























































































































































































































































































































 & Still 
 Cameras 
 Supplies 
































































































































































































































































































































































vengeance  H 
efforts
 






































 over his old mark,














 mile re- 
then
 a 
































































































 educator in 












































"Thin  14 the best 
method Is,. 
found
 to inspire 
my teams. I 
usually wind 














 star Dwight 
Middleton 
summed  up 
the team's 
feelings  in 
short  terms. 




































































tonight   































































































































































































































Tosh  Uchida, S.1S coach,
 who 
lIrrangrd that Spartan siy m 
In-
a 




t'niversily  of 
California's  brown
 























































Santa  Clara on the 
Spartan Courts at 230. 
Friday, the team's scheduled 






cause of rain. 
Ti
 was the third time 
, the 
Spartans had
 been rained out 
I this year. 




 of midterms, 
:mil .1 hit It












AND  OVER the
 bar at 




joy, a springy 
Sophomore

































none  for its opponent. 
the; 















in the Men's Gym. 
The
 tightly 
played  game 
wound 
in a 26-26 tie at the
 
end  of 






--red an MVO: win over its 
taller  













and Sam Lindsay 
pros  ided most 





contributing 2% points among 
them. hitigau 
a scored lii mark-





hit nine each. Da% e 
picked 
up seven 









but the Phi Sigs won 
Werinesdat  
forcing  a third game to deride
 th, 
champion. 








dependent A league and then St 





 The Phi Sigs entered 0., 
playoff 
as winners of the fraternit:. 






Volleyball e  petition still lo-
















 pm dm at Spartan
 Gym 
A baseh..11 arm:, gers' 
mectud_,  
will be held today at 3:30 p.m 
in 
, Room 
201 of the Men's 


























































 ide, I 
1 













football  team 
made  
tt two in 
a row 






















the play d.it 
sophomore  
quarterback  









 of transfer 
Marry  




Talley.  and the 
general 
play of the line 
Early















 a Rand 
Carter pass in 
the end zone. 
But
 on the 
second Altanni play. 
Carl 
Kahn













 hail It., 
-sting tin 
the five -yard lir.  
Tatley was
 called on, and 
re-i,. 
I ed with a 22 -yard l field goal 
: Ise the Varsity a 3-0 
advanto.  
,tith













 a screen 
d..ellogg, 
and  the iuninr
 
end]  
0,.; up Mockers expertly. 
:,..red 61 yards 
for  the first   
' mn





FiVI 11111111t1, 11:111`r. 
the  Varsitx 
took
 a 











st his -It be-
gan when 






















'lay night's scheduled game 
 Francisco State at Municipal
 






to the diamond tomorrow afternoon 












 raising the curtain 
on their 






 came after the gun
 to 
end  the half 
had
 sounded, when 
two 
former Spartan 
greats  Chon 
Gallegos




a 23 -yard 
scoring pass
 The 
conversion  at 
tempt  was 
wide
 to the 
left, and 
the  half ended 
with the 
Varsity








 began toward the
 
end 
of the third 
quarter.  when the 
Var-
sity 
took possession  of the ball
 on 


















... made to 














TOO MILD TO FILTER PLLASURI 
100 
6001)
 RI MiSts 
Fri -
with; 
On first down. 
( arter passed 













,Wintini  14. Six 








 and the 
final  
score 14 14, 




remaining  in 






















































































































Larlt  in 

































 I ,all 



































S t R  


























































 By School 
P
-TA  
A memorial fund 
in memory of 
Mrs 
Neva Duncan, 
wife of Dr 
Carl D. Duncan. chairman
 of the 
Natural
 SelPI1(1.4 
Area.  has 
been  
et up patents and 
teachers ot 




Mr, Duncan died of a heart at-
in 
partaguide  
Fourteen To Jo  
Nat 





















































Pershing Rifles: Selection 
of 













 to the 
tional honor society, 
will







































hair  - life A. L. 
MEDICAL
 HOSTE5,. 










 TOUR .. 
 










  r 
New  
59 Austin Hly 
VW 
'58 black. E'  
 'Inn
 
parts  -- 








Why walk to so? fr-tr-443. roo 















 tut..- H s' 17 A B 
17ers 1 A-8 253 
Girl
 grad. 
_Id  rilre ..arne to 
share 
oedrm
 si  
294-3668.  
2 
8 Unit Apart. 
house lapornsed ho.,, -
r de
-
.7 r 9344, 
12 Unit 
Apt 
House.  1.9': 000.
 
Located 3 
 isd  h.: at 
IQ'  net 
KrTIAC,viC 
C=. ' 4344. 
Girls contr,  at rn 




 292 o 
Apt. for three 
girls or 
boys.  










_  -7 .  0;73 otter 4.00. 
Allen Hall rm. & brd. 325 S. 10th. Con-
   
.














 Society: Election 
of 
no's'. members.  
E131, 7 
p.m. 






%Vita  Council meeting 
at 
4:30 























program and Bible 
study: Campus 
Christian Center,
 300 S. 10th St.. 
7 p.m. 
Spartan
 Spears: Mark lost and 
found items 








Shields:  meets in 
TI -139. 
6.30 p.m. 












shown  at 
Wednesday's
 classic film 
series at 3:30 





 will star as] 
Hamlet,
 with lovely Jean Simmons 




 May 23. 
To be initiated are. Barbara 
Benesh psychology; Glen Logan 





education: Johnny B. John-
son,
 physical science; Nadine Mc-
Cormick, sociology; Clara Hester 


































































rice Vollmer Recldington, educa-






































 in a 
it%o-
cation; Loraine 
Huck  Stair, his-
tory; Alfred B. 











































held  in 








and  1 15 p.m. 
Appointment  
lists are put out in 
advance. Students
 










 with either an MS and! 
er BS for development,





 broad band 
sweep-
ing 
instruments  and 
devices.  
Insurance  Co. of North
 America 
-Business, economics and 
liberal  


































































Rock  'n  
Roll 






















 f  














glass  auto 






















250 a line first 
insertion  
20a a 
line succeeding  
Insertions  
2 line minimum 
Specializing
 in All 




148 B. Alma 293-0705 













































































































quired and males only. 
Any major
 interested
 in sales 
 for selling
 on campus, no 
premium 
collecting, and with 
future man-
agement possibilities.





Corp.  -- Electrical, 
industrial 
and  mechanical engi-1 





business  a(lministration!  
for trainees in 
production and re- ' 
lated 

































PEN  BITERS 
MODEVN  
OFFICE  
NI:A(..111\ ES CO. 


















  net 
of $66 
(based on current





8252 less PIO 
dividend,






Injury  Liability: SS 000
 
Property 











once,  twice or four
 times a 
year.































































































































































































Complimentary In -Flight Hot Meals 
00 





























CY 2-:2293 or 
AN 
Day
 or Night: 354-'1242 
493 E. 
Santa Clara 
St.  At 1 1 th 
HARVEY
 
the 
Easter
 
Bunny says: 
See
 
Our  
Gift Selection 
at
 
SPARTAN
 
BOOKSTORE
 
'Right  
on 
Campus'
 
:/t'oRldNAL_J
 
